
Visitor s tirs up trouble in film at Sheldon 
By Tracy Mueller 
Staff Reporter 

Many people welcome old friends 
into their homes and treat them like 
family. But a visit can quickly sour 
and life can become frustrating and 
confusing, depending on the old friend. 

In “To Sleep With Anger,” the 
Sheldon Film Theater’s latest offer- 
ing, the old friend is Harry Mention 
(Danny Glover). When Harry show s 

up on the doorstep of his old friends, 
Gideon and Suzie (Paul Butler and 
Mary Alice), he is welcomed and told 
to make himself at home. 

He does, and life for Gideon and 
Suzie and their family takes a nasty 
twist. 

Gideon and Suzie, sharecroppers 
from the South now retired in south- 
central Los Angeles, have tried to 
instill their Southern values and life- 
style in their two sons. Gideon keeps 
chickens and a garden in the back- 
yard, Suzie is a midwife, and both 
stick to the religion, values and super- 
stitions of their heritage. 

Their oldest son, Junior (Carl 
Lumbly), embraces the family val- 
ues. He and his wife, Rhonda (Reina 
King) work hard and volunteer their 
time at a local soup kitchen. But the 
younger son, Babe Brother (Richard 
Brooks), has adopted the yuppie life- 
style — complete with a loan officer 
career, a realtor wife and a Mercedes. 

His efforts are scorned by his par- 
ents and brother, however. TTiey view 
Babe Brother as lazy and uncaring 
because he and his wife Linda (Sheryl 
Lee Ralph) are obsessed with money 
and materialism, not family. 

Babe Brother and Linda avoid the 
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rest of the family as much as possible, 
although they don’t hesitate to leave 
their young son, Sunny (Devaughn 
Walter Nixon), with his grandparents 
for most of every day. 

The resulting tensions have been 
held for years, buried beneath a sur- 

face of strained family civility. 
Harry’s arrival, after a 30-year 

absence, uncannily coincides with a 

series of family crises. 
Harry is a deeply superstitious old 

Southern gentleman with a dark side. 
He takes great pleasure in stirring up 
the family factions, attempting to set 

husbands against wives, mothers 
against fathers and brothers against 
brothers. 

But the ensuing crises are resolved, 
and the family is reunited after Harry’s 
influence is finally and irrevocably 
removed. 

A major question arises in the film: 
Is Harry truly evil with a deliberate 
plan to destroy this family, or would 
the family eventually have resolved 
its conflicts without outside influ- 
ence? 

Only the viewer can decide. 

Writer-director Charles Burnett 
does a fine job of telling the story of 
this contemporary black family. He 
receives wonderful support from 
Glover and the rest of the cast. 

Each of the major characters gets a 

well-rounded story line, and the char- 
acters pull together to form a believ- 
able family torn by misunderstand- 
ings and suspicion. 

Glover’s portrayal of the wily but 
superstitious trickster Harry is chill- 

ing, and the rest of the cast is equally I 
good in its portrayals of each charac- 
ter’s idiosyncrasies. 

“To Sleep With Anger” is playing 
at the Sheldon Film theater, 12th and 
R streets. 

Charles Burnett directs Danny Glover in “To Sleep With Anger,” a powerful drama about a mys- 
terious visitor and the conflicts he conjures in a south-central Los Angeles family. 
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The lyrics are fitting; “Sometimes I 

got the blackest spirit/ Wants to hold 
you down/ but the diamonds in my 
heart/ don’t worry, won’t let you 
down.” 

This album is too clinical and 

sanitary for Ash’s voice, mostly be- 
cause of the digital effects and digital 
instruments. Ash has a good voice 

that can express emotion fairly well, 

but too often he buries the sound 
under mountains of effects. 

This album is hard to listen to in 
one sitting. Each song is unrelated to 

any other. Although there is some- 

thing to be said for variety, Ash needs 

to define his own sound first — then 

he can vary it. 

CALL NOW! FREE DETAILS 

800-477-TAX-X 

Adcom 535 

amplifier 
sale 

0) 
The Adcom GFA-535 amplifier is worth every cent of it’s 

regular selling price of $329. But right now Custom has the 
535 priced at just $265. This lugh current amplifier is rated 

at 60 watts per channel into 8 ohms and over 100 watts per 

0 
channel into 4 ohms and no other amplifier in this price range 
can match the Adcom's sound quality and reliability. This 
Adcom amp is factory warranted for 3 years. Quantities arc 

limited on this special offering, so don't wait too long. 
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5801 "O" St. • LINCOLN. NE 68510 

Hours:/!0-8 M-Th, 10-5:30 Fri.Sat. 

-Classified 472-2588 -— [ 

$3 00 per day for 15 words on individual student 
and student organization ads. 

$3.75 per day for 15 words on commercial ads. 

2 Appliances 
5 0 dorm refrigerator. $150 otoo. Factory wananty. Will 
deliver. 476-1323. 

WASHER/DRYER $25 
Down and $25 monthly of three payments No interest on 
these used machines. Most unit*. $ 100.90 day warranty 
Also stoves, refrigerators, and furniture on payments. 
466-6252 Free delivery 11 

3 Bicycles For Sale 
1986 Schwinn Le Tour, excellent shape. Call 435-5576. 

1960Unlvegasport 12-speed Likerew.$150. Call435- 
0011, 

1990 Trek 1200, 4 month old racing bike. Asking $485. 
477-7854. leave message. 
59 cm Torpedo, Campy, Columbus. 435-2322, ask lor 
Bob Or 423-9441, Paul. 

04 Bianchi San Remo, good shape. 18 spd., $300 obo. 
Call Dave at 436-7741. 

American Arrow 10 speed. Excellent condition, Euro- 
pean design and construction. $75. Call 464-3730. 

Bianchi Premio roadbike, red. 17-inch frame, like new. 
Paid $425, asking $250/obo 474-0526. 

Blue Schwinn 10-speed, S80 o.b.o. 476 8337, ask for 
Tim or leave message. 

CANNONDALE road bfce, blue/yellow, Shimono 105 
components. Cateye computer. Scott/Lemond cip-ons, 
excellent conditon, $500,476-2843. 

For Sale: 12-Speed Schwinn World Sport bicycle, gray 
in excellent condition. $150 o.b.o. Call 436-8490, leave 
message. 
Lke new. Centuron Ironman 12 speed touring bike. Call 
Doug, 421-6451.___ 
Mountain bike. Perfect condition. Worth $500, will sacri- 
fice for $300. Call Mfce 470-3824.__ | 
Must sell 1990 woman s Sterling street bike. Like new for 
$200. Call 4769785. 

Schwinn Super Letour. Excellent condition. Lots of ex- 
tras. $250, obo. 466-0697, leave message. 

5 Clothing For Sale 
Girbaud jeans, size 31 -32; loafers, size 9 1/2; shins and 
pants much more, cheap1476-3914 * 

ladies Large Leather Jacket. Bermans with thinsulate 
lining. Like new $95 obo. Call 474-3871 evenings. 

6 Computers For Sale 
Apple IIGS, 612k, 2 drives. RGB Monitor, mint condition. 
Call 438-2546._ 
COMPLETE SYSTEM. Loadedl DTK 512K with hard 
drive, Star NX 1000 printer, Automenu, First Choice, 
Wordstar, Lotus 123, PC Files, Finances, and morel Cal! 
tor more info, 477-8594. 

MACINTOSH PLUS COMPUTER 20 Meg Hard Drive 
Imagewnter number printer. $1500. 436-6946 

7 Jewelry 
Men's 14 carat gold ring, Size 8 3 4 Appraised at $250, 
taking best otter. 436 8181. 

One carat diamond cluster ring with 14 carat gold thick 
band. In perfect condition. Chris, 421-7364, leave mes- 

sage. 

8 Furniture For Sale 
Dorm lofts tor sale Delivered and installed, $94 23. Call 
Todd, 475-0654. 

_ 

For Sale: Beige couch with matching chair, and recliner 
$175 obo. Call 421-6460. 

Four-piece living room set. Country style oak, excellent 
condition, $250. 435-3643, after 6:00pm. 

Loveseat, sota, table and chair. Must seel Best otter. Call 
Mike 436-8268. Leave message. 
One queen-size waterbed with headboard, clean, $175 
o.b.o.; one king-size waterbed, $ 100 o.b.o. 477-0026. 

Sofa and loveseat. real good condition, $150. Full size 
dryer, $50. Call Dan, 470-3824. 

White French Provincial dresser. Six drawers, large mir- 
ror, excellent condition, best otter. Call Kristi. 483-0054. 

10 Misc. For Sale__ 
14“ color TV with remole control, 3 years old. $300/obo. 
Peugouen-speed $150. 786-2216._ 
Bentley series 10 bass with case, $100. 27" Raleigh 12- 
speed, $125.435-1263._ 
GAPS complete MCAT test preparation kl. 477-6463. 

Kyosho Burns R/C Car. Capable o( 60rrph. Complete 
and ready to run. Chris, 436-8475._ 
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AndVuamet 
Have In 
Common? 

AGreatDeal. 
Make the switch to Acuvue 

Disposable Contact Lenses and 
get a pairof Vuamet Sunglasses. 

With a new Acuvue Disposal Contact Lens 
purchase you can buy a pair of Vuarnet 

Sunglasses at a 60% savings. 

i j 

6900 "O" Street 467-4100 
Ask your eyecarc professional if Acuvue is right for you. Offer good for first time patients only 
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